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Servomation to serve WSU this fall
AU.YN HALL lounge changes include however.
customers.'
F-mployees of SAGA shouldn't be worried
By fall of 1982, Servomation should be in .redecorating a bit, and The University
. full swirig.'and James Kerns is very excited Center Cafeteria will feature a number of about «heir present, jobs however.
The continuing saga of SAGA Corp. at about it.
new irienu items.
Prices should remain about the same
" W c are not yet,|ure where we-will be
Wright State will end in August.
though, according to Kerns.
relocated, but we won't lose our jobs,"
' According to John Cwan.' executive
"WE ARE really looking forward to be
" t h e r e won't be any major price Nunamaker said. "Some of us may even,
director rtf Student Auxilliary Services, , -"Serving the Wright State community,"
increases for.the menu,items." Kerns said, be promoted." .
, SA(iA_lv-fRyee year contract expires a| the/ Kerns said. "We feel very enthusiastic
about this new opportunity."
->
."but there will be a large reduction of cost
Cwan has hopes Servomation will be as
en<(of August. SAGA, a? well as mvfiy
" W e are going to make a few changes in
for Deli items. The cost of food per ounce . successful in their efforts to serve Wright
other companies, made a bid for the new
State
as was SAGA. ,
decor and serving stations," Kerns, said.
should come down to about 35 cents." "'
contract.
»
I
In the bicycle shop, they plan to change
Wright State Students can look forward to
"Out of 10 original companies that bid for
some job openings with the new food
the contract, tfie Fo^d-SendofXommittee. the serving stations and add a bit .more
"In my own mind, SAG A did an excellent
made the final recommendations for'two: selection. Some of the Serving station
job here. They met' the needs of the
service.
• SAGA and Servomation Cofp," Cwan said., changes include the addition of "The Sugar
customers and really did an- outstanding
"1 then reviewed those recommendations ConeV' featuring ice-cream, sundaes, . " W E PLAN to maximize student labor at. job." Cwan satd.and did a detailed comparative analysis of pastries, etc. "The Garden Spot" will be a
Wright State." Kerns said. "VVe want to
both bid proposals," Cwan said.
self-serve salad bar. "The Butcher Shop" • provide as many jobs as we can for the"WE HAVE seen the performance of
ha? made-to-order sandwiches, and' (he
students. The number of-employed should SAGA, and-from what we have seen and.
"IT WAS a difficult decision to make,"
"Hot Steel Table" will have the grilled
go up. not down."
''
heard from. Servomation. we feel they will
he said. "Both seemed to meet the criteria
foods.
v
Management of SAGA' will be relocated, do just as good a job," Cwan added:
for serving the needs of the people on
campus.",
,•
The key factor in choosing Servomation
over SAOA was the commission the
companies give to the University.
•'.'This, commission is necessary, not for
the'purpose of 'miking money for the
K urdin said he is presently working on a over the U.S. Willardson "sikid, and the
By J E F F R^TH './
' . ; University, but to pay for the repair costs of
set ofsurvey^ to findvut what students want sObmissioA^ have been froni students,
. Aiaoclaje Writer
•the fcqsiipment used." Cwan said.
from UCB. Kurdin added. "Student input professors and professional writCTs-sjt^
• Wc'^rr an auxilliaryorganization," he
Willi, ni son said she is accepting submisThe "* University 'Center (U.C.)- has is alwayswelcome," and "we are spending
said
"Auxilliary organizations have a
sions during the summer via .the Nexus
*
acquired four new leaders for .the coming your money."
budget that, they have to meet at the end of
Kurdijrs basic goal is to "continue with mailbox in the UCB office!. Authors "who
fall quarter. They arc Steve Rabej^ chosen
the year. In essence, we have to pay for
have submissions published will tj^t receiv?
as editor of The Daily Guardian; Hpward the* quality of our .present programming."
ourselves." • \"
Kurdin-, chosen as chairer of the University He stated. ' T have an excellent group of payment; however airrights will be sif f&rth
Center Board (UCB); Kim Willardson, area chairers and I am looking forward to to the author. She is accepting short stories,
EVEN THOUG^I their contact expires
poetry and art work. ' '
•• '
editor of Nexus. WSU's student literary the following quarters." .
. . s.«i«. SAGA-insists it will" maintain.the high
The Nexus office located in .room 066 in
magazine; and Mike Wetnert, who will
quality it has maintained throughout the
- WILLARDSON IS planning to print three \the University Center behind the "Rathserve as WWSU's new station manager.'previwu^yeafs."
. •
Rabey is a graduate student at WSU and issues of Nexus next year. She has not yet /skeller. and the phone number is X2782.
"I Have received a personal commitment
'illardson is a senior and is working on a
has' done feature stories for the Journal picked her staff of two associate editors, but.
from S.F. Nunamaker (director of f o o d
''degree in English.
HotfJd. He has also written for The Daily she is presently taking application
,
.
".
s
Services) and .. Phil Randall (Regional
stated. "I am looking for pe6ple with
Gifardian in past years.
By NANCY VADNAIS
Aooociate Writer

.

New student leaders chosen

\

Vice-President) that they are going to
i'" regain professional to meet the needs of
. • their customers till the very eifd of their•' 'contract." Cwan said.
i' .
Nun-aniaiet savs he y .sorry to hive lost
thetontract but he feels "we have done our >
• best "
"jWr were vatv sorry to have lost the bid.
Hit w o do realize-that this is a business and
«c have to takejihe good'with the toad."
'^Nunanjaker said.
. " I FEEL very, strongly that we did
perform our jobs with 105 percent energy."
he said "I feel we h a v j kept all of our.
promises to Wright State and T am very
h»ppyito have been here for three yean.
;;.
Nunamaker believes a smooth transition
over the stnnmer impossible
#
" W e area professional, people-oriented
' Tiimp.anv "' he said.' "and we are going to
put forth as much effort a j it takes to make
the transition work without^itsnipting ear

• KURDIN, A junior whohas.bcen at WSU
for three quarters, is a transfer student-from
western New York. He working on a degree
in Human Factors Engineering.
Kurdin has ten area chairers working for
him and said he would like to have 50 active
OCB members nexifall. Kurdin said, "1 am
going to focus on programming for the
non-traditional as well as the traditional
students."
One of Kurdin's new jobs is the
contracting and management of the bands
for the "Daze" activities and the Homecoming dance. Kurdin plans U> have' more
musical entertamers in the Rathskeller, to
schedule" more^ lectures, and to expand in
the cinema area—-J

experience in creative writing sir art work."
Willardson plans tp publicise Nexus more
.than it has been previouly.and she plans to
publish more submissioi>4 from students
rather than from profesaonal writers". She
said. "It is the-sruifenfj'magazine, which is
why it should be written by students."
NEXI S RECEIVES submissions from all

WEINERT OF WWSU s t a ^ d . > | .ata
looking forward to the next thfjee quarters
i f f l l have lots of new ideas' 1 would like tp
tryj>ut"
Weincrt said his biggest worry-is the los
of six seniors, five
directors. "I have a tot of experienced
people working on the radio station,
the open spots (however), 'NnaWcfWeinert.

Rhodes receives
honorary^degree
• • •• • .'
- a. '
' ,
/

'-v

Rhodes will rcceive an honorary degree,
which was approved recently "by. the Board
•of Trustees, "because.of his support for
. Wright State." according to President
An honorary degree from Wright State to Robert KegerreiS;
"Jim Rhodes has berii governor of Ohio
. "AS FAR as large-scale concerts and soon to-be-retired Governor James A.
performances go." Kurdin stated. "It all' Rhodes, has caused at least two WSU since Wright State's.inception." Kegerreis
defends on our new proposal to have the professors to boycott next Saturday's
(Sac DEGREE.
I)
use of the gymnaaiuni:"
commencement
By ELDON HAWKINS
and KEVIN ^HORNTON
SpwWWrtMn

•
.

.S

2TVMyOnb. W

4, 1483

to
By ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer

second . largest graduating class
approiiniately 335 graduates.

The largest class in the history of Wright
State will be-graduating at WSU's 15th
commencement ceremony Saturday, June
12, 1982 in the.University of Dayton arena.
According to Louis Falkner, WSU
registrar, there are over 2.000 students
graduating this year. .
This year's graduation ceremony marks
the charter class (the first graduating class
of the college) of the School of Professional
Psychology.
The College of Science and Engineering
has the lirgest^daas this year. Approximately 340 st-udents.will be graduating from
this school--'
The College of Liberal Arts has the'

iPte/ta le

with

THE SMALLEST class graduating from
Wright State thii year is the School of
Nursing. There wjll be approximately. 90
students receiving nursing degrees.
The College of Education has the largest
class of students receiving their master's
degrees.
,
The School of Medicine has 71 graduates
this year. This is the largest class of Doctors
to graduate from Wright State.
According to Falkner, in'the past 15 years
only three commencement ceremonies have
not been held at the University of Dayton
Arena.
r
J

"OUR FIRST commencement ceremony

September, 1982

CAT
Cali Days Evenings & Weekends

319 N. Broad St.
Pali-born. 378-7759.
E d u c t t m a i Center

K

TEST PREPA&ATI0W
SPECIALISTS SfNCE ! 938 '

Summer classes
forming now.

for Information About Other Centers'In More Than 85 Major US Clti*S/&-Abroad
Outside NY State CALt TOH FREE?MO-2J3-n§2

.

HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH
COUNTY STYLE JJVING IN THE CITY
MATURE A D t l T S * FAMILIES
3340 Valerie Ann* D r i y a ,
10-6 M-F
12-5 Sat.

274-6344
.low i M bMU
.ctean, qolot, —I*
.w/d hooka pa
.8 mln. to- dmww
-on boa line
tow" and
.«• site MGR,
Mall
maintenance
all appk wjr-ept

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220

Ever Want to JUMP OUT
ofanAIRPLANE ?
Yon can learn the art of

SKYDIVING «t the
GREENE COUNTYSPORT
PARAC
ARACHUTE CENTER
^

XENIA 51S-376-929S
• 372-6116

or tor more information call' your campus
representative Joae Rodrigue. .4J6-3W6.

in 1968 was held in the Founders
(graduates will be given the opportunity to
Quadrangle at Wright State," he said. "In
receive their diplomas at a smaller, on
1973, t h e ^ r e m o n y was held in the main - campus ceremony.
gymnasium of the Physical Education
Also.-therfe are students who Teave the
Building. " W e also held graduation at the
Dayton area after completing their requireDayton Convention Center one year."
ments for graduation, who may - not be able
Falkner said. "In all likelihood, this will
to return for the June ceremoni. Dawes
be the largest class to ever graduate from
said.
The December ceremotfy would
Wright State.
^
provide an alternative to these students.
"Beginning this year we will be holding a
commencement ceremony In December as
"WITH THE increasing number of
well as the ceremony held in June." he said.
graduates from WSU. who participate in the
" f n the past, there has only been the June
ceremony." Dawes said, " ( i s a result of)
ceremony. "Now that we will be having two
reading each graduate's name when the
ceremonies, the graduates will not be going
diplomas are distributed, the J u n e
through commencement all. at the same
ceremony has .lasted as long as two and a
time," Falkner concluded.
half hours. A December ceremony would
reduce this amount of time, 1 ?"
LORNAt DAWES, chairer of the Commencement Committee, said the committee
made a recommendation to the Wright
State administration asking for a December
commencement ceremony.
* '

Degree awarded

Dawes" said t h e . primary reason for
holding a December ceremony is that

POLITICAL
CAMPAIGN
'Become Involved, In • state-wide
grass-root* campaign organized by a
professional campaign Ann. Circulate petitions and collect con tribeHons to place the lasac of 4ecting
PUCO commlaaleaan ou ilia Nov e m .
ber ballot.
Rr. elve high
bonuses. Flexible-hoars can be
arranged for fulMlme, part-time
and weekend work. Call Jeff Scott
al 2<M: 1*069. anv hoar.
. •

(continaed from page 1)
said. „"lf not for the term served by
«3illigan. he would have been the only Ohio
governor sinceflur birth." . '
>
CRITICISM OF Rhode's degree, according to sources who prefer to remain
anonymous, centers on two points. The first
being 4 recent poll .which ranked Ohio 50th
among states funding higher education.
The other point which faculty members
are "apparently upset about is the 1972
Incident at Kent State. University.
'.The Kent State tragedy is something
that wTWpJague him throughout his political
cUker."
Kegerreis said.
" I t was' a .
miserable and tragic-event.".

• '

*

\

KRGERRES SAID WSU h a s ' 'nothing to
gain ^ J m i h i s . " . '
• -

POSITION TO BE FILLED:
\

Franchise Salesperson

, \ -.

Company: A - Z Rental Center
a eing:
Equipment Rental In Ind
Recreation Areas..

Health «S

Salary: >
Sales Commission -7
Income Potential^ $35.000445,000 jper Year
Individual Should Have Sales Experience Aiid Like
to Travel. College 'Degree Preferred, However
Not Necessary. ..
TerritcHy: Open To The Individual, Within
The United States,' Perhaps The Ohio, Kentucky
And Pennsylvania Area.
Call David Kronour- 8374260, BetweenWi 30-5:30
Monday through Saturday
- <» !

W
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WSU Theatre Dept. to link up with Dayton Ballet
o:

Sebastian, a former principal dancer with
' the National Ballet in. Washington D C.
before he 'retired' at 23 to "concentrate on
Wright State's Theatre Department in choreography, has choreographed . for
conjunction with the Dayton Ballet, will be companies including the Hartford Ballet,
offering a summer workshop July 26 to the Chicago Ballet, Jeffery II and theMetropolitan Opera Company.
August 21*.
Students will be instructed 'by Bess
Saylor; artistic "director of Dayton Ballet n ,
BESS SAYLOR has choreographed for
and professional dancers with the Dayton companies including the Berkshire Ballet
Ballet. Christine O'Neal, and Gregory arid' Dayton Contemporary Dance
Company.
'
Robinson.
Christine O'Neal has received acclaim as
The entire program is under the direction
of Stuart Sebastian, principal choreo- a principal dancer with the National Ballet
grapher and director of the Dayton Ballet.
and as a member of the American Ballet
B> MARK CICHAN0W1CZ
Aaaociato Writer

Theatre.
Students may enroll in. the workshop for
one to four, weeks.* College credit is
available through Wright State University.
To appt^ for the Dayton Ballet, contact
the Wright State University Department of
Theatre' Arts at 873-3027.
THE WEIGHT State Theatre Department
is also presenting a dance concert which
began June 2 and will continue through
June 6.
The concert, will consist of four separate
dan^e members, two of which have been
choreographed by Pat White and Gayle

Smith, dance instructors at Wright State.
The presentation by White will be broken
up into four parts, each representing a
different sport. In the number, dancers will
be using footballs, basketballs, etc. as
1
props.
"
The number by Stjiith is about a man who
arrives in a new city and firidsi himself
alienated because of his attitudes about
others.
•
'
The concert will be at 8 p. m. June 4 and 5
and the Sunday show will be presented at 3
p.m.
. •'*. .
'•
Ticket?" are $2 for adults and $1 for
children.' V

g r a d u a t i n g Senior's Financial Advisory S e r i e s N o ^ ^
STUDENTS, faculty and staff of
£ht State University: I want to extend
my sincere thanks to those mentioned
above, who made the past two years of my
'life
most , valuable and memorable
experience Pish Claifciolo
TO THE CUTE nursing student with short
.dark hair »h<> wavcorrecting her schedule
Tuesilavthc INth al 5:00 and wearing green
sli«»rl overalls. (How about having lunch
with mc?) From the guv you .talked to in
line. <lio ahead, take a risk; I did.) E322
FOR SAI.E: 55 gallon aquarium. All
'a. i i \Mi'rii \ intituled Call after 6 p.m. at
87MII1K

ATTENTION-NEED MUSICIAN, lighting
crow and.vocalist. Call for appointment
M . W 4 F "after 1 p.m. T.Th-after 12 p,m.
We. k. n<is, 325-5674. Weekdays. 878-7904
till June I. Need immediate reply.
GRAND PRIX TICKETS for sale - to Detroit
Formula 1 race this Sunday. " Eighth row
grandstand cost $35 each, sell Sfc or will
sell one. share ride. Dale 252-3929

GET UP TO $500 worth of Graduate Credit
Hours for only $380, For sale.', Graduate
credit hour certificates. Your cost - $30 per
certificate'plus $8 fee at time of use. You
save $12 f>er credit hour." Ten certificates
available. Call: 276-2211 ask , for Mrs.
Hardin'
'

NEED TO WRITt"? Expcrie^etf'tuforin&in
English grammar and cofiipJvsitisSn ivailal'lc tliiv-summer. - FlesibTe )bpurs i n d .
. I, u ,II r riiv..
Day ton a'rea, r e g e n t s call TYPEWRITER ON SALE for $129. Smith
•
04>Hf..r details.
. N- " . * " Corona 1200. Call 426-9247.

y

MIAMIVIEW TOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartments
ftfr people, wljo^appreciate finer
living. $240 includes"heat, 'A month
free. $150 security deposite.
461-4505.

BOBLiEB'S

Anyone'interested in a position at the
Ombudsman's office can apply at Student
Development in 122 Allyfi Hall. For further
information contact Lisa Lord or Marc
Klentzman- of the Ombudsman's office.
The phone, nutnber to call is 873-2242.

The Challenge:
Improving
YourChafices Of
Financial Success
BancOhio is meeting the
challenge withfinanciai-advice
forcoilegeg'raduates, now. and
• asyourneedsgrowinthefuture
For businessmen and women. it c.an mean assistance in
the development of a business
plan, advice oci start-up capital,
m o n e y m a n a g e m e n t and
investments
For agribusiness specialists
if can meanthe benef if ol advice •
. from thecountrys leading Agri•/business Banking Team '«
For all. it's a relationship lor O i f e An invaluable reference
Capable of opening doors a n d .
vouching for your .financial
stabiMy
. Talk) with' the • professional bankers at BancOhio before'
•you sta/f your career •.

138 N. Broad St. Fairborn
879-0041

Sunken Lounge
O

1

t

^

AtBahcOKio. we'fehieetirvg
your financial chajlengesof the
future, today.
'

Get BancOhio's
Graduate Package!.
i ••I- '
i •
.
;.
['.•

9V&&A.of No-Service- j
-.Charge Checking ,
j
A FREE AnytimeBank:"'
card for'24-houi •'
banking convenience
5
MasterCard account
vijhii-J50fTcredil iirpil
I ptfe'^^3ns»-!i"0«8n-j,^,'3i; I
'j ;.'9W f /g.Oiulv tat lie; <500 f
f MasterCard c'«dii line iVconiin-M
! Qent aoon prcs^f a
p^r- * j
' ' «<anent
an^cred't approval ** j'
. A£phe anjs snouW provide a tetter |
j , ^'.ifviAqefripiDymon! Of the QAm*. j
* telephone
ATKJ address*o'\S«
j tKeco-? :-'«y ahO.me htring der *
j soorte'oW»cef .

•/.?

- J

BarscOhto

New Hours Open 2:00- 2:30 Mon.-Fri.
Sat,6-2:30 S^n. 7-2:30

. MfMBtB'Dt'

Happy Hour every day 2-7 Mon.-Fri.
Thurs.- Male Dancer's Show and
Aniateur nite starts JM0:30

Sorority parties
Present tlra ad forf 1.00 of?fitdoor.
"

*

-v
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j
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By KEVIN TpORNTON
M m a g b g Editor

On Saturday. June 12, I and approximately 2,000
other academically hardened Wright State students
, will be shuffling down an aitle at UD Arena to receive
a degree
I can't say for sine bow the other 1,500 plus
students feel about this memorable occasion, but I,
for one. have about one million, different emotions
runniag through my mind as 1 write this, my last
column for The Daily Guardian.
I have toyed, over the past few months.-with many
different angles to my final column, and finally have
decidcd, after five beers and too much anxiety , that I
*> would talk about some of the issues and people that 1
, --never had a chance, or didn't have the crust to discuss
in .print during my stint here. Don't get me wrong,
it's not that f realize my untouchable situation in
print, it's just that 1 feel someone could .benefit from
these comments.
I dont know how'many students remember, but two •
years ago I'wrote a story about the pending
construction of Rike Hall that, in my opinion, should
have been a major campus issue: it wasn't.
hi Short, the story was an interview with Fairborn .
. Fire Chief William Sponseller who revealed that the
now constructed RikeHallwas in violation of state
fire codes.
The building didn't h i v e enough
windows, and the ones it had weren't in the right
places, but it didn't matter. To tell.the tspt'h, a letter
from the State Fire Marshall told Sponseller the-state
owned the propertyjnd they could make up their own
rules to the game.
"
\ •
I'll never forget Bob Francis, the Executive
Director ofCampus Planning and Operations, calling

me into his office after the story was pririted and
pointing out the number of " fenestrations"
(windows) in the building. I didn't follow up on the
story' after that because 1 was too young, and t o o .
foolish. God help Francis and anyone else involved io
that decision if a fire ever breaks out in Rike Hall.
There was a mild reaction recently to the cancelling
of an Early Retirement policy at Wright State that
was available to employees of the university from
janitors' to tenured professors.
The policy, to put it mildly, was a joke. It allowed
nearly anyone to retire with benefits that were *o
costly.to the university that it is disgusting to think
about.
•
' Consider that the policy, as it was approved, was
never fully researched by any of the parties involved
in the decision, and that prior to cancelling the policy,
the university laid out nearly half a million dollars for
a policy thev would cancel in less than a year.
It was a serious mistake that only group of
professors who contacted me were Interested in.
Many.of the faculty members on campus were either
not interested in the policy or didn't take the time to
deal with it.
* •
By the way. the money for the payments came from
the General Fund-, .which students', among -others,
pay into. Just about the time"the policy was
cancelled, your tuition was raised. Two plus two ,
equals .four.
'
Let-us talk about your Student Government--a body .
that th^ majority of students don't take very seriously
anyway. , "
'
To begin with, the Government spent a majority. <rf
this past year^beefing about .their constitution and
their egos. 1 will point the finger of blame directly at
Liberal Arts Representative James St. Peter and now •

resigned chairer James Greene.
In my opinion.- St. Peter and Greene were not. the
best, of friends, and their rivalry was not a secret.
matter. Not only did the more sincere members of
that bpdy have t o sit through' fu.tile eicercises of ego
stroking, but a body that could have accomplished
alot accomplished a. little.
Next. I am forced by my Conscience to mention the
name of Jeff Schrader. former business representative • and vice-chair of Student Government. ,
Schrader was kept on .the Government so long,
despite his obvious absence from mewings and other
functions, that campus followers are hard pressed to
remember what he looked like.
ft was your Student Government that kept his
name, if'nbt his body, a member. -Three plus,three
equals six.
.And now that I Jiave successfully anrjoyed enough
people that I will, have to look out for academic
vigilantes for the ndtt few" days. I will very briefly
. give the thanks and high school accolades that are .
emotionally and essentially necessary tothis column.
Many thanks to Mom. Dad and Suzje all of whom
gave me enough support to" get, thr/e degrees-.
To the beautiful people on the Guardian; think of
me with kindness. I tried. I really did. My love and .
thanks to Mike. Nancy, Kim, J R . , Bloomer, Mark
t . , Stonie Launce. Bob Myers. Captain Mike Hosier,
and Cathy J.
. • .
, For the specialties: . Eldon, stop bugging people
and Jim Bell, where are you?
Before-1 finish'this dissertation ! wcwild like to say .
goodbye,. It's .been more than fun, more than
educational, more than'a maturation experience. The
'Daily Guardian is very real.-Good luck, and see ya',
bye,
•

events

writer
By DENNIS MCCURDT ,
Msale Witter.
L ' T h e music is your only friend/ Dance on
firetJ^is it intends/ Musk is your only
friend/- Until the end...' i ' Yes, folks, the
music's-just about over for your friendly, if.
sporadic, columnist. It's been an enjoyable
twqwears. but graduation and re-entry into
the teal world are im|>ending.
f
I vfanted to do much more with this forum
than 1 found t i m e j o r this year. Just to
mention some.of the records I would like to
have reviewed (and would have recommended, to a greater or lesser degree)
would fill a paragraph.
For instance:
Roman Gods by the
FleShtone's (IRS). Speak and Spell by
Dfpefhe Mode (Sire), Architecture and•
Morality by Orchestral Manouevres in the
Dark (Epic). Nick Lowe's Nick the Knife
(Columbia). Contact You by F » y ' Ray
(Elektra/Asylum). The Name of This Band
Is Talking Heads (their live double LP, on
Sire)...
"

THEN, THERE are albums I, myself,
haven't even heard, but which were made
bv artists I respect gnratly! and which I feel I
should have infonMd you about: Lou
Reed's The Blue Maik^Graham Parker's
Another Grey Area. Richard and Linda
Thompson's Shoot Out The Light*, Joan

Armagrading'* Walk Under Laddert; and
nflany"Snore. .
. "i
I would also have liked to have given more
in-depth coverage -to local bands and
events. Sometimes I was able to do thia, but
the same school pressures which kept
frorrvdevoting much time to.liste'ning to i
writing about records also kelpt m e from
going out to many live performances.
It's been a pretty disheartenii
the local scene anyway, wrtjf' the Date
disbanding. Demential Precat doing maybe
two or three local, gigs alt year and then
ousting Roger Revlon. BAgarl's in Cincinnati being closed tot months, for
remodeling, and the Walnut Hilli being
transformed, from a fimky-but.-chic club on
Wayne Ave. to a slicit and expensive
downtown nightspot.

and financial problems caused delays in the
G n a r d l a n ' a publication schedule _jnd
•several of the coluftins I had w&rted hardest
on (and which had lots of information to

offer) ran late or not at all.
. I t BECAME very difficult to work up
' (See COLUMNISTS, page 51

Rolling Stock no laugh^ng^rnatter

reminder thai a disability is a loss of a
.-•^^ikiil.irfiirtctiijn. rrt a trtaj loss of ability, ,
and thai eservooe has (liabilities.
-V'We tried to take a reasonably human
CSsnhilities area subjecj.often giggled
vip\» (if a t< «pt»- that profile have trouble
about in short h a l l o s ' or dwrasse^ tft a
J sombt-r tunc b\ sympathetic types. It i£^- wiili V said Marv IVcniBo, choreographer
a»wt o>-i!ircclor of the show.
subjcii thai is not pleasant to'considei,/
• This show is unuiua! in that it is the first
es|voaltv if Cilu have a disability.
"tWtt the Rolling Stock has dealt directly
. When The Rolling Vock Theat^e-. with disabilities instead of working through
St.He's part'disabled'. parl-fiblMAdied
thrtii!" •
.
• •'
•ling 4n*ipe--l<»ik tfr-lfiir^stBge last
Wx-iriM described the show, which will
. Thursday night in tholfcoocert Hall of the •
SAM'S HAS lately been bringing in a
a^*» be pi-formed in June and July, as '
• Oeatjw Arts Center. tHes were taking the
wide variety of new music from around the
"•cry .frank and s i ^ t i m e s irreverent.
country, and the Canal Street Tavern, which
gillies fnim the; Railways and rtiroving
opened earlier this year, has featured tons
thr j&jbcr tune ancl the unpleasantness
"TWS PRODtmON is l i e the All in
of top-quality folk arfd acoustic musk. >
disabilities. ,
the FaMBy' of the theatre,'' Pic^riQp said.
But both clubs are reported, to
List Thursday and Friday tiigbt was the
"WK™ 'All in the Farily' first came.out, .
struggling for finaocial survival. Similarly.
<k+Hii of a new Rolling Stock show: "Wffl
many propj! were - shocked that the
the Real P.irapltwpcaseSundUp?'' TJ*
O'Brien's Pub has had to forego most o f its.
-fnyrnmwas laughing at things like bigotry
adventurous programming and stkk with , title provided a sharp due to the show.
s-«d.ips«flsiti\iti A JHKU like this.can bnng ,
tried and tmefi.e. boring) musk for the
11*' llui u'n ennditior and allow people to
"WBJ TOE Real Paraplegic
njost part.
ditasinns an'tfieir own."
stunt with a message, not
Consequently, my morale was rather low
t«¥!K--lashing, but a n t t d and eff
u? begin with. Then a series of mechanical
ROLLING STOCK,
7)
B» KEVIN THORNTON

'• - - r

\
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career

but it was a goody, and I think the show
should" be rewarding.' Dayton's recent EP
was produced by the Cars' Ric Ocasek.'who
has done similar honors for Suicide's Alan
^ega and others.
'

Lead Pencil, a band which has existed as .•
a concept for years, has finally emerged"into
actuality. One version of the band played a
set at O'Brien's recently and drew some •
positive comments.
: "* .
;
THE EXCITING development is that,
NEW MATH, (on the 415 Records label) Roger Rev km (a.k.a. Dave), formerly of
who cancelled out of Its scheduled May 30 Dementia! Precox, is back in town and will
appearance at Sam'a, has been rescheduled apparently be working with Lead Pencil in
for. July 2 at the club. The band's five-song the foreseeable future. The band's next
EP, "They Walk'Among You,"- is quite confirmed gig will be at The Mouse That
good, especially if you enjoy minor keys and Roared in Beavercreek <S#i Tuesday, June
droning melodies in the slightly gloomy 3°.
manner of fhe Fall or the Psychedelic Furs.
Finally . City Folk will be sponsoring an

—
«•

much enthusiasm in the following' weeks,
when nothing new $rid exciting seemed to
be' going, on. "Dale Walton's here, the
Slugs are therel-.so What? Anyone who
cares about that stuff can find - It out
somewhere else." I said to myself.
Thus, what was supposed to be a weekly
column has appeared only .five or six timet'
this quarter. I hereby apologize tb all-those
who may actually have missed h when it was
absentBut enough of this blithering. Let'rtryto
go out.on a positive note, shall we? There
' are some things to- look forward to this
summer.

evening of rydeco at the Walnut Hills'on
July 4. with Oueen Ida and the Bon Temps
Band. Zydeco. for those who don't know, is
a sort of blend of Louisiana Cajan music
(itself'a blend of French Canadian and
Creole styles) andjielta blues.
The style typically features accordion,
sometimes fiddle and frequently washboard., as well as (guitar and other more
common blues [instruments..' . Clifton
Chenierand the S«tm Brothers are two of
the best known practitioners of zydeco. I'm
not familiar with Queen Ida herself .but the
show should nor be missed just on principle.

MAN HAS MADE
HIS MATCH.
NOW; IT'S HIS
PROBLEM.

THIS SUNDAY, June 6, the Canal Street
Tavern presents Corky Siegal in concert,
u ith guest Debbie Smith opening. Siegal is
an excellent harmonica player who,was the
Heart of the nearly-legendary Sigal-Sc'hwall
Blues Band in the sixties and early
seventies.
Coming up. next Wednesday is a
promising show at the Walnut Hills (despite
my comment above, the, Hills still has )
frequent worthwhile shows ) "Boston's Peter
Dayton Band will be playing, with ths .
Outlets opening the show.
v
I've only heard one Peter Dayton, tun^,'

••
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Btokeri reeo
^started the Raid,ers onto another winning
season. The soccer team, under first-year
coach Alan Zaharako: finished the year as
Wright Statcls winningest soccer team, andTen month*.
.—That's the lime that has elapsed during
thevalso were ranked the highest'ever in
the Ohio Soccer News Polls.
mv tenure here at The Daily Guardian as the
Spo«s Editor. 1. along with the Wright.
DECEMBER
Slate aihlcth*. department, have encounThe^men's basketball team continued
:
their winning ways by upsetting both
tered numerous thrills and disappointBow ling Green and Miami on the road. The
ments
' In my. last Story for this year I hope «o .young team that coach Ralph Underbill had
hi^hliiiht some of this year's sports events' molded showed great maturity for 'a
along' with - some individual accomplishseniorless squad. The Raiders won four
straight before losing to Charleston on a
ments
Sunday afternoon in front of 300 or so fans.
SEPTEMBER
The Wright Sfsrfe volleyball team
traveled to our state capital and defeated'
Jodl Martin became the first woman
Ohio State. 1S-I2. 15-9. 15-13, The'win by basketball playerto score 1000 points. Not
—^the\ Raiilefs slurned thek Division I only Was Martin hot in the month o f .
• -opponcnls and it propelled theHaiders into December but her teammatei were alsoon a
another great season.
/
winning streak.. The Raiders won the
WTight State Invitational for the first time in
OCTOIIER
WS1J history.
III a ganiearBaujan Field, the Wright
The volleyball team, after a great season,
Stan; siH.ecr team upset the Dayton Flyers lost in the AIAW Division II National
- 2 I Senior Bob Collins scored both WSU championships held in Colorado.
goals to highlight a spectacular year.
NOVEMBER
Don Mohr Wright 'State's athletic
Th. men's basketball team found time at director decided to retire to different
the e.nii of this month to give Wilberforce ambitions. Michael Cqaack came in to fill
their annual thrashing. It was a win that. the position as WSU's new athletic director.
BY RICK Mf CRABB
Spnr<* Editor

MARCH .
Tert Hobb*. a freshman pitcher, threw
back to-back no-bitters against Ohio
Dominican and Sinclair, The' left-hander
subsequently earned her MVP honors.
Back to basketball: Jodl Martin was
named Wright State's first wompn's
basketball player ever selected as a first
team all-America player. She set five
single-season records as a junior, including
highest scoring average (21.1). most points
(528). most field goals (225). most field goal •
attempts (431) and highest field goal
percentage (.522). She hol.ds the all-time
career high score with 1,467- points. - \
The men's basketball - team made its
Jeanne Blerman'n. who for the last three
years had played in the shadow of Jodl annual visit to the Division II Great Lakes
Regional basketball tournament.. For the
Martin, poured in her 1000th career point.
Her 1000th point finally came against Ball
State in the regular season.
(See SWIMMERS, page 7)

At a.home basketball game. Mark Myton
was recognized as a second team member of
the Division II All-America soccer team.
Myton became WSU's first^occer player to
rVach all-'America status.
FEBRUARY
The month started on a sour-note as the
men's basketball feam lost four straight
games, leaving their post-season tournament hopes up in the air. The Raiders
bounced back with a win on the road against
Northern Kentucky to solidify'their fourth
•straight post-season appearance in the.
NCAA Division'11 tournament.

Thanks, Sports Information
The Sports Sfaff atThe Daily Guardian
wniilil like to thank the WSU Sports .
Informal ion Department ft* their constant
assistance. The work of the Sports'

Informal ion Director. Dave&tahl. arid his
student assistants, Richard Fletcher and
Bri-nl Rulko»ski.~have made our job a much
easier one.
.• .

•Layout
• Secretary
* Typesetters
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* Reporters: For Sports, News, &EntertainmentlDepts.
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Swimmers, tennis players enjoy good year
\

tcixitlnoed bom page 6)

third straight year, the Raiders lost in the
first "round and came back to win in the
consolation. Later in the same month, the
Raiders' leading scorer, Stan H u m ,
packed his bags and .transferred to
Wilmington College. Hearns was reported
to have had "academic difficulties."
Swimming coach Lee Dexter was busy
this month sending nine female swimmers
to the AIAW Division II National Championships. The list of national competitor*
is composed of Beth Rankumper, Becky
Bowman, Robin Conltry, Jennl Draw, Patty
Garpataa, Chris Uoer, Pattl C M i Dacfc,
Deborah Price w d Valerie Staley.
Dextef also,sent eight male swimmers to
the Division!! championships. They are:
Beet Ba/fctea, Regan Cole, Steve D a n a , JIM

Foi, Scott Jcra, Rkk MBDer, Mike Mowry,
and Dave Sanaa.
Senior tennis player Karin Cooke started
her unbelievable winning streak,.
The
transfer from Washington, D.C. won 16
straight before the month ended.
MAY
-Tennis was the hot sport during the
month of* May. Dave McSemek and Mark
Candiff became the first two WSU tennis'
players to make a national championship
a p p e a r a n c e since- 1976.
Although
McSemek lost in the first round as did he
and Cundiff in doubles, the seniors ended
illustrious tennis careers at Wright State.
Karin Cook* continued her winning ways
all the way to the- AIAW Division D
Championships where she was ranked
number ^ne. She lost in the semi-finals, but
she came back with a win in the consolation

match to capture third place. Cooke ended
her one-year WSU career at 20-1.
Before coach Win Cleveland could accept
all the ^congratulations for a spectacular
year he turned in his resignation. Cleveland
is said to want a full-time contract and more
tennis scholarships. No replacement has
vet been named.
The softball team ended the year on a.sad
note, losing two straight in the MAIAW
Regional tournament.
^
Fred Blair was the highlight of tbe
21-28-1 baieb'all seasoq. He broke more
recdrds than a clumsy jukebox mover. He
hit .471 topping his last season mark of .399..
Blair drove in 67 runs in 49 games and
compiled an outstanding .850 slugging
percentage. His 25 career home runs in just
two seasons stands as a record.
His
other records include most Juts (66), most

doubles (14). most sacrifices (9), and
NCAA career slugging percentage of .802.

Rolling Stock
(contlnoodfrom page 4)
Pkmillo ai«1 her co-director William
Rjii.-rt. avsonate pn<fcssor of Cbn|nuniCIIHXIX »fl| !te t.iking the show off caritpus
twice this summer.
" Will the Real Paraplegic.'.,." win be
prf. aiiied June 18 at theColutrbus Library
in ciMiiiiik-tKHi with a Smithsonian Institute
eVhii<ii_caH<xl" What® you couldn't?"
TJIE SIOW will also be performed July
11 at .the Hyatt Regency in Coiunisis as a
pip of a National Harvdieapped Student
- S W f i ' s Conference;

New music courses offered next fall7
*

Take
Home a
Course

By MARK CICHANOWICZ

The Wright State Music Department will
be offering two new curricula next fall.
Students who are preparing for a career
as independent teachers of piano.can major
in, Applied Music with Emphasis in Piafio
Pedagogy. The degree requires a minimum
of 192 credit hours.'
;
Those who wish to pursue graduatAstudy
in piano may choose Emphasis in Piano
Performance and Pedagogy requiring a
minimum of 199 hours.
•

This summer, earn college 'credit without leaving 1
your job or giving up your vacation. * '
>
Ohio^University's IndepeRdent Siudy program has
been '^rviSwp.ft-carapys students, since 1924 O n e of
the lEkJ'courtes-available through this program can
- help' you
*
• fulfill a prerequisite
• solve a ' s c h e d u l e p r o b l e m .
• explore -a new s u b j e c f *
• indulge a s p e c i a l Interest.

. ,
t

.

Associate W r i t e r

*

" I myself am not qualified to teach six
years in piano or Jo a group of people," she
said. "It's -not true that anyone who has

/
/ •

WitiTpermission from your university, you can easily
transfer the credits you earn through Independent
Study
The program fulfills Ohio University s m a n d a t e from
th'e Stpte of Ohio to provide correspondence study
opportunities to all residehts of the state and to studenfcStjlrolfed in O h i o ' s state universities.
For ctsurse listings and enrollment information, re
turn this c o u p o n or call us at 614<!}94 6 7 2 ) or toll free
'{i Ohio 1 8 0 0 2 8 2 4 4 0 8 . -

r

taken pi3no -instruction for 10 or 15'years
can simply teach it to anyone."
FOSTER NOTED that the piano is a basic
instrument for anyone wanting to study
music and -that the demand for piano*
instructors is great.' Students who wish_to becorn* qualified
piano teachers but cannot pursue a music
degree may complete a two year program
' ' W h i c h could help them pass certifications
such as 'those given by the Music Teachers
N^tii'.oal ^Association. .
•' ( For more Information cin t h e s e ' new
courses, contact tii.s Department of Music,
. ' at 873-iWf..
' ;

\
CHAMPION
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT SERVICE
If you are looking, for work, full or part-time-.
in being your own boss or working iwith a'stria!) biwine**
let's di^cum your ideas al no <x*>: t'J your

1

•

We.are building a business in consulting
Please send me more information a b o u t ' y o u r
correspondence courses.

and run their, own small 1

; a

Many people-are highly cariibfcrf? running a busiiwes;
However, through our society only big .business seems to get
any attention ' With th»\in mind many don't even consider

.

working
1 for themseKes^ People fail to realise that all er nearly

'

/aB bi^ btwiWwwistart small and grow;

'

•' " "

•

. Cungntly enrolled al

<5hio
yrnvferkity

Mail to:

*

Independent Study
305 Tupper Hall
•Ohio Unlvemty
Athens .Ohio 45701

If you would like to talk over your future, even if you

have several years of school kft, please call me. David Kronour
at 837-4260. between 3:30-5:307 Monday through Saturday

Ohio (Jniuefsify a an affirmative action iruWjiion
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Martin, Cooke receive major awards
Wright- Stale University's four major
annual. awaits wen' presented at »
r»««limit kinrhenn on Thursday at the
UVmiTMtv Center. The awards presented
wi! tin Alumni Award, given to the
i»i!M:nKlinu male and female athlete and
I!K 'Athklu' C m w l Award given to the top
wiiik-Ms who have lettered two years with
ai k'Hst a junior class standing.
The Almimi Award recipients wer? junior
FnsI Blair f.» the outstanding male athlete
and jiiilK* J««1i Martin and senior Karin
(<»*i fur the outstanding female athletes.
Tins is thefjrsl time ever that two persons
tin I as'the outstanding performer- The
AthleticCouncil awardees wpte junior Niklri
[>•« an aod junior Jodi .Martin.,
Blair's award ciimpj^tes a tremendous
SIMS. «i for the Junjw right-handed power
hitler He wasf named Wright State's.
Agnitis Award winner at the dub's annual
evening hajmrict in May. The 6-3 slugger
I6*K nearly every -Wright State offensive
n i ' W tind his junior season stands far .
alW-ve any previous Raider baseball
prlicnauee.
"HIE W first baseman hit .471 this past
season. easily breaking his own record of
hitting "I |a-.t year. He drove in 67 runs in
"4" games arel compiled an outstanding ,850'
slugging percentage. His 25 career home

runsstandsasarecordinjust t w s
, Some of his ot h. r records are most hits (66).
. must doubles! 141. mrist sacrifices (9). and
an NCAA career slugging percentage
record of ,8112. His career batting average
of ,433 is easily a new WSU record by nearly
. HI! points. Sclwting the.outstanding female athlete
becam? inqxissiliie with two bona fide
all-Americans. Jodi Martin was 0)e first
women's baskilhaH player ever selected as
a'firsl team all American. Her honor was
(resented by the AIAW Division D coaches
-assniatkm. She set five single-season
records as a junior, including highest
scoring average (2I.I); most points (S28).
most field goal's (225). most field, goal
attempts (43l I. anjl highest field go®1
pefiThrage f.522). She.is alt-time career
*ifiT With 1.467 poitits. She also was
' secondin rebounding this year with 9.2pet
game.
' Not to be- outdone. Karin Cooke became
the first Wright State women's tennis
placer to qualify fi* a national tournament.'The sen* * earned the honor by winning the
OAISW"Division III title and,the MA1AW
chanipi.inshiptocarrv i^erfect 17r0 record
to the AIAW Division ni Championships in
Madison. Wisconsin. Ijef third place finish
in the AIAW Division III championship
Jfive Cooke a 20-1 record at No. 1' singles.

easily the; greatest season in WSU tennis,
history
' This is the secotifctime Jodi Martin has
received tlie Alumni Award. She was the
winner in her freshman year By winning
the Athletic Council Award, she becomes
tin- firs! WSU athlete to win bath majdr
a« ards in the same year .: She attained 3.443
gra.k-p'lim average as a physical education
maj* «i tlx- College <rfEducation. She also

is the first-female athletc'to repeat as the
Alunini Award winnef, '
J.tNIOH NIKKl Dewa». a member of the "
men's tciinis team, has a 3.459 grade point
average as a >ychpligy mafSr in the
College of Siioncc and Engineering.
Dew an has lettered three times in tennis
and retooled a 9-l0 record in single's and
10-h-feeortl in doubles this past season.

Cooke places third in
Division III championships
- ScuiorKann Cooke placed third at the'
AIAW Division III Tennis Championships
last weekend at the University of Wisconsin
m MjRtfcro TV thljd. place finish Earned
Cooke aH-Amenca.honors. making tier the
first tennis player at Wright State, man or
woman, to make all-America.
. Cm Ac was seeil.-d first on the. basis of her
170mivril-goinK into the national tourney.
She nxx-ived a bye.in the first round and
tin II defeated Sandy Arainti in the second
n Hind. 7-6. b- " i n her quarterfinal match.
SIK- escaped with a three-set victory over
Malia Cheshire. 5-7^6-3. 7-5. Cooke was
ct-wii m the third set. 5-4, and "two points
away fioni being eliminated before she
f mghl hickfi«rthe vktory.
\

' 'C

Cooke was kixx-ked out in the semifinals,
losing to Laura Walker. 6-1. 6-3. Walker,
the No. 3 seed, was in control all of the way. y
Kann tfien eiVfed the season on a winning
note by defeating Gavle Wtopskj, 6-2. 6-7.
fr-4. for thirdplace.
•
•BY POsilNG a season record of 20-1 in
singles. Cooke set school records for both
. wins and winning percentage. All of her
sriitorios in singles carii^ in the No. .1
position. ^
'' K arin had-a great vcar."' said coach Will .Cleveland. "Slie.had a good tournament.
When the* pressure'was on. she got the
points.. She. accomplished*goal of making
all America.
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